Senior Timeline

Remember to report your scholarship awards to Mrs. Raine in the Counseling Center for a candy bar bonus!

April 1   Cap & Gown – questions or late orders
          Contact Jostens at  800-239-6482 or molly.shaheen.office@jostens.com

April 8   Graduation list posted *This list will be updated weekly beginning April 25

April 19  Graduation Assembly

April 29  **All make up credit must be received**
          Honors and High Honors will be calculated – any 3rd term or earlier NG’s must be cleared for consideration

May 13    All NC’s, and NG’s, must be cleared in order to participate in Graduation Exercises
          Library book check in
          All fines and fees due

May 16    Text book check in

May 17    Senior Awards Assembly 9:00 a.m. – Best Dress - Parents of Seniors are invited
          Text book check in

May 19    Senior check out begins

May 20    Senior check out continues
          Last day of school for Seniors
          Pick up Cap & Gown
          Yearbook distribution party 6:00 p.m.

May 24    Graduation practice at UVU at 8:00 a.m. this practice is MANDATORY – transportation will be provided if necessary
          Senior Sob afternoon assembly

May 25    Graduation 10:00 a.m. Events Center at UVU